October 21st, 2019

**Monday:** Breast Cancer Awareness Week ~ Donut Day

English Instructional Rounds – Monday-Thursday

Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center

UCSD Rep Visit – 1pm, College Center

**Tuesday:** Breast Cancer Awareness Week ~ Put a ribbon on the tree

GCC Rep – 11am, College Center

PD – Departments / Calls Home re: Student Led Conferences

**Wednesday:** Breast Cancer Awareness Week ~ Wear a pink tie dye shirt

Ms. Hall Field Trip – Community Walk

Student Led Conferences – 5pm

**Thursday:** Breast Cancer Awareness Week ~ Pink Out

Aikiro Tiongson's Birthday!!!

Girls Build LA "Hello Future" Field Trip – 8am-2pm

9th grade field trip YOMO Los Angeles Conference (GEAR UP YPI) – 8:30am

DOTS Field Trip to LATTC – 8am

PD – Group Grading Café / BIC Training

HOSA Induction – 3pm

Engineering Mentor Event #1 – 4pm

Tea with the Principal – 5:30pm
Friday: Breast Cancer Awareness Week ~ Pink Ribbon Day

Engineering Instructional Rounds – Per 4

NEXT WEEK: October 28th, 2019

Monday – 11th Grade Physics Catapult Building Starts – All Day  
School Experience Survey Window Opens  
Laerdal Training: Teaching with Sim Pad – 9am, C125  
Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center  
Science IAB deadline – 9am  
Governing Board Meeting – 5:30pm, College Center

Tuesday – PD – Behavioral Support: Culturally & Linguistically Responsive Pedagogy

Wednesday – Irrigation Fest – 3pm, Garden

Thursday – Halloween!  
CSU App Due!!  
12 Grading Window Opens  
Assembly #3 – Advisory, Auditorium  
Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am  
PD – Pathway Teams / Halloween Spooktacular

Friday –

Saturday – November SAT  
AP Readiness: Humanities – 8am, UCLA  
CSUF Pumpkin Launch Field Trip – 8am-4pm